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• Three main options presented

• All include Membership drawn from all constituencies as well 

as the CJC./

– Preliminary discussions and vote last week listed the following 

individuals as preliminary members.

• An overall focus on community engagement and input

Introduction

Undergraduate – Conor Hodges Faculty – Risa Lieberwitz

Employee – OPEN Graduate/Professional – Nate Stetson



• Four CJC Appointees

– Subject matter experts to help guide and 

facilitate

– One from each constituency

• Unlimited, open community 

membership

– Layered structure to allow individuals to 

contribute as much or as little as they wish.

– Seeks to avoid concerns over certain 

individuals not being included or the group 

not being inclusive/representative.

– Avoids individual appointees “holding

seats” and not being engaged.

– Aims to allow for maximum community

input and engagement

Option 1

CJC Appointees/ 
Highly involved 
community members

Medium involvement 
community members

Passively involved 
community members

General Campus 
Community



• Four CJC Appointees

– Subject matter experts to help guide and 

facilitate

– One from each constituency

• Two Seats filled by each constituent

Assembly

– Mirrors structure of CJC

– Allows for direct involvement of

Constituent Assemblies

– Keeps the working group relatively small

– Encourages careful selection of members 

by each constituency

Option 2

Four: 
CJC

Two: SA

Two: 
GPSA

Two: EA

Two: FS



• Four CJC Appointees

– Subject matter experts to help guide and 

facilitate

– One from each constituency

• One Seat filled by each constituent

Assembly

– Keeps the working group small and nimble

– Members would be highly engaged in the 

process

– Allows for direct involvement of

Constituent Assemblies

– Encourages careful selection of members 

by each constituency

Option 3

Four: 
CJC

One: SA

One: 
GPSA

One: EA

One: FS



• Four CJC Appointees

– Subject matter experts to help guide and 

facilitate

– One from each constituency

• One Seat filled by each constituent

Assembly

– Keeps the working group small and nimble

– Allows for direct involvement of 

Constituent Assemblies

• Unlimited, open community 

membership

– Avoids individual appointees “holding 

seats” and not being engaged.

– Aims to allow for maximum community 

input and engagement

Option 3A - Hybrid
CJC Appointees, 
Assembly 
Appointees, Highly 
involved community 
members

Medium involvement 
community members

Passively involved 
community members

General Campus 
Community



• The Hate Speech Working Group of the Codes & Judicial Committee is charged with engaging the 

Campus Community to draft specific language proposals for the Codes & Judicial Committee’s 

consideration in regards to Hate Speech and its relationship to the Campus Code of Conduct.  Such 

proposals may include new draft language for the Committee’s consideration, draft language for the 

modification of an existing Code provision (such as harassment or similar), a proposal of no action, or 

other proposals that the Working Group reasonably believes will advance the discussion of this topic.

• The Working Group’s meetings shall be open to the public and the Working Group shall report their 

progress to the Committee regularly and upon request.  The Committee retains overall control and 

responsibility for the Working Group’s actions and may alter this change by majority vote.

Draft Formal Charge



Questions?


